Anticonvulsant and neurotoxic effects of tetrahydrocannabinol stereoisomers.
Enantiomers of delta-6-tetrahydrocannabinol (THC), delta-6-THC-1'', 1''-dimethylheptyl (DMHP), and 7-OH-delta-6-THC-1'',1''-DMHP were assessed for their ability to block audiogenic seizures in genetically epilepsy-prone rats. The stereoisomers were evaluated also for their ability to produce differential neurotoxicity in the rat rotorod (ROT) paradigm. Potency comparisons among the compounds revealed modest to profound stereoselectivity for anticonvulsant and neurotoxic activities, a general increase in both activities with the DMHP and 7-OH modifications of delta-6-THC, and some favorable separation between anticonvulsant and neurotoxic activities with selected THC analogs.